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Anmol Arora <tecniawebsite@tecnia.in>

Fwd: Notice- National Voter Awareness Contest (Online, Quiz, Poster, Song and Video) 
1 message

Directortias <directortias@tecnia.in> Fri, Mar 25, 2022 at 5:28 PM
To: Electoralliteracy@tecnia.in, Tecnia Student Welfare <studentswelfare@tecnia.in>
Cc: IQAC <IQAC@tecnia.in>, DEAN JMC <deanjmc@tecnia.in>, Anmol Arora <tecniawebsite@tecnia.in>, Fitindiayouth@tecnia.in

---------- Forwarded message --------- 
From: Director Student Welfare <dsw@ipu.ac.in> 
Date: Fri, Mar 25, 2022 at 4:53 PM 
Subject: Notice- National Voter Awareness Contest (Online, Quiz, Poster, Song and Video) 
 Directortias <directortias@tecnia.in>, , tecnia director <director.tecniaindia@gmail.com>, 

                   All students are informed that a National Voter Awareness Contest (Online Quiz, Slogan, Poster, Song and
Video) is being organized by the Election Commission of India’s with the aim at celebrating ideas and content curated on the
theme of importance of every single vote in a democracy. 

 
To explore the talent and inventiveness of students to strengthen democracy through their active involvement, all

students are directed to mandatorily participate in the said contests and share posters/slogans/Song/Video at voter-
contest@eci.gov.in positively on or before 31.03.2022 along with the basic details such as Name, Mobile Number, School /
College Name and District.

 
Important - you may also combine all posters/slogans in different folders mentioning above details of each entry

 
The contest is also consists of Quiz Competition which will be organized in three-level consisting of 20 questions in

each level.  Students are further directed to participate in quiz also by logging into the following link: 
 
Link : https://voterawarenesscontest.in/
 

            Overwhelming response from the students will be appreciated    Contest (Online Quiz, Slogan, Poster, Song and
Video) is being organized by the Election Commission of India’s with the aim at celebrating ideas and content curated on the
theme of importance of every single vote in a democracy. 

 
To explore the talent and inventiveness of students to strengthen democracy through their active involvement, all

students are directed to mandatorily participate in the said contests and share posters/slogans/Song/Video at voter-
contest@eci.gov.in positively on or before 31.03.2022 along with the basic details such as Name, Mobile Number, School /
College Name and District.

 
Important - you may also combine all posters/slogans in different folders mentioning above details of each entry

 
The contest is also consists of Quiz Competition which will be organized in three-level consisting of 20 questions in

each level.  Students are further directed to participate in quiz also by logging into the following link: 
 
Link : https://voterawarenesscontest.in/
 

            Overwhelming response from the students will be appreciated 
Prof. Manpreet Kaur Kang,
Director, Students' Welfare
Guru Gobind Singh Indraprastha University,
Sector 16C, Dwarka,
New Delhi-110078
Phone No-011-25302801-03
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